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Weekend Programme November 23 - 24 
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R:i."'eakfast 
Chu:cch bus lM.ves 

Swirnmi�g. at mrimrning centre. Cost 20 I 
Mini-bus leaves for Amoonguna 
Church bus !'etu.rns 
.Amoonguna 'b.rn returr�s 
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Library opens 
Bus to swimming 
Mini-bus leaves to watch Gliding 
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Walpiri Lesson Number 4 

Warlu 
(l·la-rlu) 

Warna 
(Wa-rna) 

Mir-ca 
(Mi-rta) 

Kurou 
(Ka..-rou) 

Marlu 
(i>!a-rlu) 

Ka.irou ka yulami warlungka wa.rnakwaku 

Watingki ka wurdujumani mirla 

Warn.a ka vraparni marnawana 

Warlawurrurlu ka nyani warna 

Marna 
(ma-ma) 

Indians by 7 A 

Wa.rlawurru 
(wa-rla-,mrru) 

An Indian village is different to that of white people and black 
people because they have differ�nt houses and languages and we are 
different from them in colour. he have different clothes, but Abor
ignal people use things liko white peopleway but some of them live in 
the bush and find food. 
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There are 6 different T,mgwi.ges spoken around the Indian Tribes but 
they aro all a bit the same. They mainly grow corn and hunt many 
buffaloes. They also scalp peoples arms and leg:, for the hair. 

Gracie Herbert 

Weapons they used to fight .>nd to kill people with. Knives, tomahawks 
and bows and arrows too. The main one they used was horse and spears. 
They scalp people with lmives and cut their arm or their leg. 

Mark Pulta.ra 

Stor:y by Frankie Curtis 

On Saturday after tea Mr. Fraser took us in the mini bus to Orange 
Creek. We mde a good camp on the old road. It was very cool in 
the night but in the morning it was freezing. After we cooked 
breakfast Kenneth, Lincoln and me went off up to find water. We 
We walked for a mile north and then we turned back to the camp 
but only Mr. Fraser was there. The Lincoln, Kenneth and me had 
a sleep in the creek and Mark Paul and JB!les came back from hunting. 
We asked them if they had found water. They said yes, just follow 
the creek. So we went and found a dam, Stanley came with us. We 
all had a drink and then took off ou shirts and swam in the dam. 
It was a very good camp. 
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Junior Basketball 

Sammy, Luclcy and Harry were the best players in the undet' 16 game and 
Lincoln almost got a basket except the ball hit his knee. Tho team won 
48 - 22. 

The under 14 team lost their game because they started off too slowly. 

Yirara &sketball 

In the second round of matches on Monday Uluru 42 defeated Winparrku 35. • 
Ngama 54 defeated Katajuta, Top goal shooters were: 

Winparrku Roland 14 
Harold 10 
Stewart 9 

Uluru Douglas 18 
Berty 10 
Sid 8 

Ngama. 1-lica.h 16 
Willy 12 
Eric Stewart 12 

Katajuta Murray 31 
Paul 12 

On Swmy I went to sea the soccer at Traeger Park. It was very good and 
exciting. Harold Webb, Paul Myers and Mr. Prior were the good players. 
Yirara beat Crunchers by 6 to 3 and I think it was a good game. Miss 
La.nyon and Dylan wore playing anf Dylan started crying for nothing. When 
the bus came wo got on and came back to Yirara College. 

story by Maxine Carlton 

Popular Opinion 

Christopher Columbus Columbus had always be lioved the earth was round 
and people could sail around it. Very few peep le believed this. Most 
people thought it was like a flat plate and if you sa. led too far you 
would fall off and never be seen again. 

story by Gracie Rankin 

On Fiday after supper wo went and camped at the Hugh River. When we got 
there some girls made a fire. When we were sleeping it was ra1n1gn a 
little bit so we put a tent over the balnkets. In th, morning we made 
breakfast and then packed up our things into tho cars and we wore on 
our way to Lizard Rock. St Ellery Gorge we saw a big waterhole, then 
we were on our way again. We went to Glen Holen and stayed there for 
nearly an hour. Then we went to Ormiston Gorge. Marlane and I saw two 
kangaroos hop across the orad. We had a good time and saw lofa of fish 
and some ducks. We cooked lunch at Ellery Gorge o.nd went for a swim in 
our dresses o.nd Miss !l'ealo played her guitar on the hill. After that 
we started back to Yirara. 

story by Jeannie Turner and Aileen Long 
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